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Namasthe,

“A nation’s culture resides in the hearts and in the soul of its 

people” 

As the nation celebrates the “Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav” with 

complete zeal and enthusiasm, our Vidyalaya is honoured as well as 

delighted to present everyone this edition of our very own bi-annual 

magazine, “VIVEKA VARSHA”, rightly graced by the theme - “INDIAN 

ETIQUETTE” 

Celebrating the nation must not be restricted only to 

prominent names and events of the past. The minute yet invaluable 

conventions of the traditional Indian life is also the centrepiece of what 

made up this country after all. This magazine along with its theme, aims 

to make the readers conscious of such etiquettes, we sometimes failed to 

adhere to, or were unaware of it,  in the first place. 

We are sure that the artwork and sketches of our budding 

prodigies on Indian customs, traditional dresses and exemplary people 

would bring tranquillity and cognizance to all the readers as do the 

writings of our Vidyalaya’s students on the queens of Bharat, 

Entrepreneurs, Indian architecture and the scientific relations behind our 

customs and traditions. 

Let us celebrate this Independence Day with the 

Indian dexterity and devoted sincerity! 

Happy Independence Day! 

EDITOR

K.P.Yadhunandan
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REPUBLIC DAY 
AND

PARAM VEER VANDANA
“Our brave heroes waged a valiant struggle for years so that future generation 
will live their lives with dignity and freedom”. 

Republic Day and Param Veer vandana was celebrated on 26th January 

2022  in commemoration of the martyrs of Indian Army who had been 

patrons of our nation. Sri. N. R. Narendranath, Former  Correspondent 

paid his tribute to the martyrs. The National flag was unfurled by 

Sri.Gopala Krishna Gokhale, Librarian. 

A Cultural bonanza was presented in varied spheres by our teachers. Our 

vidyalaya’s house magazine “VivekaVarsha” portraying the intrinsic talents of 

the students,  was released by our Correspondent and the first copy was 

received by our former Principal Smt. S. Usha Rani. Floral offering was 

performed for Param Veer Chakra awardees to pay homage to their relentless 

service. 
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Azadi Ka AmritMahotsav, a part of CBSE 
programme,  is an initiative cum awakening of the nation 
promoting elixir of energy towards independence, drawing 
inspirations of the warriors of freedom struggle. 

This mahotsav has been instrumental in upholding 
the rhythm of the event. Our vidyalaya took vibrant steps so as 
to create awareness among students regarding India’s 
Freedom Struggle - activities like Paragraph writing, Poster 
making, Quiz,  Group discussion with parents on freedom 
fighters etc. were conducted. 

Expression Series on the theme ‘My Vision for India 
@100 years’. Nearly 50 Students from Primary, Middle, High 
School and Senior Secondary levels participated in various 
competitions like Painting, Essay   Writing, Poem Writing etc.. 
The best entries were selected and   uploaded in the CBSE 
Website. The students received  participation certificates as a 
motivation.

AZADI KA AMRIT MAHOTSAV
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எல்லாஇடங்களிலும்இருக்கும் இறைவறை

நாமிருக்கும் இடத்தில் எழுந்தருளச்சசய்வேத

விளக்குவழிபாடு. 

ே ாமங்கறளநடத்துவதால்

கிறடக்கும்பலை்கறளதரும்விளக்குவழிபாடு

எம்பள்ளிமாணவரக்ளிை்நலங்கருதி, 
அவரக்ளிை்அறிவுசச்ுடரப்ிரகாசிக்க 11. 02. 22 .

அை்று மாறல பள்ளிவளாகத்தில்

எம்பள்ளியிை்கூடுதல் தாளாளரிை்

துறணவியார் திருமதி. புஷ்பாேகசவை்
அவரக்ளிை்வழிகாடட்ுதலிை்படிசிைப்பாக

நறடசபை்ைது. 

இதில்பைிசரண்டாம்வகுப்புபயிலும்

மாணவிகளும்அவரக்ளுதுதாய்மாரக்ளும்

கலந்துக்சகாண்டுஇறையருறளப்சபை்ைைர்.

திருவிளக்குபூறை
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International Mother Language Day was celebrated on 21st

February,2022 with high spirits because every language deserves

a lot of respect to promote linguistic diversity. The students came

in their traditional dress as well as brought traditional food. They

documented the importance of languages like Tamil, Telugu,

Malayalam, Kannada, Hindi and Sanskrit through cultural

programmes. Speech and songs were also rendered. Unique dance

forms -Bharathanatyam and Kashmiri dance were performed by

the students with elegance. Sri. S. Jegathalaprathaban, Sports

Coordinator, VES graced the occasion and appreciated the

students.

“Language may be just a way to communicate with each other but 

mother language is something that connects us with our culture.”
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“Sun God makes life on Earth possible for us. Let us 

celebrate shining presence of Sun God on 

RathaSaptami”

On the occasion of Ratha Sapthami day 

“Surya NamaskarYagna” was performed. The 

students, teachers, parents and nearby schools 

performed Suryanamaskar on 7th February,2022 

and recited Aadhithya Hrudhayam Sthothram to 

attain peace, happiness, wealth, and good 

health
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The students of class IX  & XII  have 

shouldered the responsibility of regulating the 

traffic in directing the parents and commuters  

in the morning rush hours and facilitating  

everyone to ply without commotion and chaos 

inducing a hassle free path.  

Volunteers are unpaid not because they 

are worthless, but because they 

are priceless.
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We are united by common values and 

vision for the future as we sharpen our focus 

with targeted specific causes that will reach 

communities most in need.

A camp was organized, where students 

got imbibed with wider aspects of  knowledge in 

every field to broaden their horizon. It was 

conducted on 25th March, 2022 at Vivekanandar

Illam. 35 students from our school participated  

with zest.  
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ம ாவிஷ்ணுவிை்

அவதாரங்களிேலேய, ஒருமைிதனுக்கு

உண்டாைஅத்தறைகுணங்களுடனும், ஒரு

மைிதைாைவை்எப்படிவாழேவண்டும்? 

எை்பதை்குஉதாரணபுருஷைாகஅறமந்த

அவதாரம்ஸ்ரீஇராமாவதாரம். சதய்வீகத்

தை்றமக்சகாண்டஇராமபிராைிை்பிைந்த

நாளாைஇராமநவமி 10.04.2022 அை்று

எம்பள்ளிஆசிரியரக்ளும்மாணவச்

சசல்வங்களும்சிறுேமறடயில்இராமர், 

சீறத, லட்சுமணை்மை்றும்அனுமை்

உருவங்கள்றவத்துராமபைறைகள்

சசய்தாரக்ள் .

ஸ்ரீஇராமநவமி
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SUMMER CAMP

“A winner is someone who recognizes his God-

given talents, works his tail off to develop them 

into skills, and uses these skills to accomplish his 

goals.”

Summer camp, a yardstick to profess and hone the 
innate talents of upcoming stars,  was held from 
25th March to 25th April. Totally 227 students 
participated in different events (Calligraphy-43, 
Computer literacy – 12, Drawing and Rangoli – 47, 
Fitness-99, Music- 22, spoken Samskritham-4) and 
got benefitted. Sri. Jegathalaprathabhan, sports Co-
ordinator presided over the valedictory  function 
and blessed the students.

.
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Beauty is the vocation bestowed on the artist by the 
Creator in the gift of artistic talent. 
Artistic talent is a gift from God and whoever 
discovers it in himself has a certain obligation. 

The students of our Vidyalaya embellished the walls 
of Ondiveeran temple, near Korattur from 26th April 
2022 to 30th April 2022 and sought the blessings of God. 27 
students and 6 staff members were involved in the 
noble cause.  Their Paintings  were published as a 
piece of acknowledgement in Deccan Chronicle, Daily 
Thanthi and ManidaManam(Local Newspaper). The 
students even received lots of appreciation for their 
wonderful painting from the public.
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Rotary Club of Madras East conducted 

“Environmental consciousness” workshop to 

educate the young minds about our precious planet 

and preserve it for a better life, under 21st century 

skills. G.S. Niranjan and S.V. Adithyaa successfully 

completed the  10 day workshop and received the 

certificates for their wonderful project about “Drip 

Irrigation with Rainwater harvesting” on 28th April 

2022 at the culmination Programme. 

Nothing is more important for the public welfare than 

to form and train our youth in wisdom and virtue.”
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“Save trees and do not let them become a thing of the 
past, or their leaves will only be seen in museums”. 

People across the globe celebrate World Environment 
Day on 5th June every year. The occasion calls for 
transformative changes to the policies in order to 
enable cleaner, greener and sustainable living in 

harmony with the nature. 

It was observed on 5th June 2022 in our school 
premises.  In connection with this, 25 students planted 
saplings to protect the earth’s umbrella. Vruksha
Vandana was also performed to respect nature. The 
students brought in sanctity by performing Tulsi
Vandana, Vruksha Vandana in their houses to mark 
the significance of World Environment Day.

WORLD ENVIRONMENT DAY
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Aksharabhyasam – An initiation to 
Education was performed on 17th June 2022 for the 
LKG students. Swami Panchavaktrananda Maharaj
offered benediction. Sri. L. Ramamoorthy, Joint 
Secretary, VES, addressed the parents on the 
significance of Aksharabhyasam. Sri. P. Kesavanji, 
Hony. Correspondent of Panjetti and Pazhaverkadu
Units,  Dr. I.P. Irungovelji, SMDC member graced the 
occasion. The parents made their tiny tots to write 
“OM” as a beginning to education on the paddy filled 
plate for a dazzling future. The kids attended their 
decorated classrooms on the first day  with their 
beaming face.

“Learning is a treasure that will follow its owner 

everywhere” 
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The essence of the nectar of the Divine glories of 

Supreme Sri Hari".

The main aim of Harikatha is to instill truth and 
righteousness in the minds of people and sow the seeds of devotion in 
them and impart the rich values of culture, tradition and religion 
amongst the masses. 

Harikatha Programme- a platform of Daksha Bharati-
Skilldevelopment wing of VidyaBharathi which helps students  to 
elevate their cultural, educational and religious values. Our Joint 
Secretaries Sri. L.Ramamoorthy & Sri. N.R Narendranath graced the 
occasion. Sri.U.Sundar, State organising Secretary, VidyaBharathi was 
the Chief Guest. The members of Korattur Cultural Academy and Sri. 
Navaneethakrishnan, Co-ordinator, Skill development,DakshaBharti, 
Sri.Loganathan, President, Sri.Kandavel, Secretary of Korattur
Educational Charitable Trust were also present. Twenty one students 
exhibited their talents in narrating Harikatha in the august presence 
of Kalaimamani Smt. VishakaHari, Chartered Accountant, Carnatic 
Vocalist,  Proponent of Harikatha.
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The future belongs to those who learn more 

skills and combine them in creative ways. 

Daksha Bharati provides Skill 

Development courses to master one’s  skills 

through persistent and intelligent practice 

Courses like Tailoring, Web Designing, Two 

wheeler mechanism, Harikatha,  Crafts & 

Yoga were taught to the students. Our 

students have diligently taken up the courses 

and received certificates as accolades.

SKILL DEVELOPMENT
COURSES
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"குருக்கள் தங்களை பாலங்கைாகக் ககாண்டு, 
அதன் மீது மாணவர்களை மகிழ்ச்சியுடன் 
கடக்க வசதி கசய்து, அவர்களை பாலங்களை
உருவாக்க ஊக்குவிக்கிறார்கள்.“

குரு பூர்ணிமா ககாண்டாட்டம்13 ஜூளல 
2022  நளடகபற்றது. பத்து மற்றும் 
பன்னிரண்டாம் வகுப்பு மாணவர்கள் குரு 
வந்தனம் கசய்து தங்கள் ஆசிரியர்கைின்
ஆசிகளைப் கபற்றனர். நடனம்,  குரு அஷ்டகம் 
மற்றும் குரு பற்றிய பாடல்கள் பாடுதல் 
ளபான்ற கலாச்சார நிகழ்ச்சிகள் 
பார்ளவயாைர்களுக்கு காட்சி விருந்தைித்தது. 

பத்தாம் வகுப்பு மாணவன் 
இளசகருவியின் மூலம் தனது திறளமளய
கவைிப்படுத்தினார். பன்னிரண்டாம் வகுப்பு 
மாணவர்கைின் ளநரடி வினாடி வினா ளபாட்டி 
நடத்தப்பட்டது. இது அன்ளறய நிகழ்ச்சியின் 
சிறப்பம்சங்கைில் ஒன்றாகும். ஸ்ரீ. M. கதிரவன், 
நகர கசய்தி ஆசிரியர் & கவைியீட்டாைர் சிறப்பு 
விருந்தினாரக கலந்து ககாண்டு மாணவர்களை 
ஊக்குவித்துபாராட்டி ளபசினார்.

குரு பூர்ணிமா 
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Raksha Bandhan is a Hindu festival honoring the special 
bond shared between siblings. It is celebrated enthusiastically 
in all parts of India.  In connection with this our vidyalaya
celebrated the festival with great fervor. All the students tied 
the Rakhi thread to symbolize  love, affection, care, respect, 
and adoration which hold a brotherly –sisterly bond in their 
hearts for each other. 

The  programme was celebrated on 10th August 2022. The 
chief guest of the function was Sri P. Kesavan ,Correspondent 
of Panjetty and Pazhaverkadu unit. The programme was also 
attended by our  Correspondent Sri  S.D.Mohan ,  our 
beloved Madam Principal    Smt. J. Jeyashree and by our VES 
sports Coordinator Sri. Jagathalaprathaban
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The Section on Unsung Heroes is an attempt to 
recall and remember ever forgotten heroes of our freedom 
struggle, many of whom might be renowned, yet unknown to 
the new generation. The aim of recreating and bringing forth 
stories, which lay as faded memories of the past, shall serve as 
a medium of inspiration and encouragement for the coming 
generations. 

India  is not just about fuelling the spirit of India   in any one 
particular paradigm of growth. It encompasses all spheres of 
life, most of all by enriching our hearts and souls. The spirit 
of India is incomplete whilst we take our unsung heroes along 
this journey of growth and development. Their ethos and 
principles ought to be recalled and respected. Adhering to 
this, Our Vidyalaya students pay tribute and homage to our 
unsung heroes everyday in the assembly by rendering  short 
biography about their loyalty, patriotism and relentless 
service towards mother India. 
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Colours day
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A.K. KARTHIKESH  of 8th Std. has been selected 
for  Junior NBA Global Championship – USA 

C.S.Rithesh kumar of 9E has won 1st place in 
3mts. spring board & 2nd place in 1mts spring 
board
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M.Ranesh of 7E has won 1st place in
Inter State Yoga Championship.

N.Yuvashree of 9A has participated in Youth Games 
Silamban TN State Championship and has won  
1st Prize in Single Sticks Silambam Tournament.
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E.PREM KUMAR  of 9C  has won 2nd & 3rd Place in Artistic 

Solo  & Yogasana Competition in  District Level.

P.S. Bragadeesh of I-C received prize from the  

Global School of Yoga.
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S.VIGNESHWARAN- 8A  has bagged 1st place in state level Boxing

S.S.Danya Sri – 3E has 

won 3rd Place in District 

Level Silambam

Championship
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K.Navaneetha of 9D has 
won Gold Medal in 
Skating Competition 
organised by SSFI  and 
has won BronzeMedal in 
National level RSFI.

L.DARSHA of  7A has 
participated in South India 
Yoga Competition and has 
won 1st Place.
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MALLAKHAMB 
CHAMPIONSHIP

R. DEODHARATH- 5C- has bagged the  Overall 

Championship as well as   1st Place In Rope & 

pole Mallakhamb

K.V.ROHITH SAI RAM- 10B - has bagged

2nd place in Overall Championship as well as   

1st & 2nd place in Rope & pole Mallakhamb
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M.Varsha – 7C  has won Individual 

Championship and M.Keerthana - 5B has 

won two Bronze medals in  21st National 

Speed Skating  Open Competition.
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H.Yavanika of 8A has bagged 3rd Position 

In Table Tennis Tournament conducted by

Tamil Nadu State.
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A.Akshaya of 10E has 

bagged Silver medal in 

Taekwondo Open National 

Championship.

S.Sanjana of 9C  bagged 

1st place in Silambam

conducted by Chennai 

District.
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S.Yogeshwaran - 8A has bagged 

Individual Championship 

in Badminton Tournament.
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A.Yazhini - 4F has bagged 1st Place 

in District Level Silambam

Championship.
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A.Selvaganesh -7D , M.Vignesh -6A, Logith –

6C, S.Dharshini – 4E have bagged  1st position 

in District Level Silambam Competition.
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THE BHARAT SCOUTS & GUIDES- PRE-TEST CAMP

FOR PRESIDENT AWARD 

The Scouts & Guides participated in the Camp  and passed 
the  Examination to obtain the President award.

SCOUTS:

1. K.A.YadhuNandan-12 A1

2. K.Niranjan- 12B1

3. P.Paramesh- 12D2

4. K. Midhun Raj- 12C

GUIDES:

1. P.R. Supriya – 12B1

2. K.Saghana – 12B2
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Why do we pierce our ears?

Ear piercing at an early age in kids is said to ensure proper brain 

development. The ear lobes have the meridian point that connects 

the right hemisphere and left hemisphere of the brain. Therefore, 

piercing activates the parts of the brain.

Why do we eat with hands, 
not spoon?

Once we touch our food with our hands, the brain signals our 

stomach that we are ready to eat. This helps the stomach in getting 

ready to prepare itself  for the food, thus  improving the process of 

digestion.

Why do women wear anklet?

Yes, there is a scientific reason behind wearing silver anklets too. It 

helps one to re-vibrate the energy to their own body. Wearing 

anklets relieve the pain of  weakness in the legs.

Ragasri.SB
12-B1
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Yagna is referred to as "Sacrifice”in
English. It  is a very important ritual in our 
tradition. Hindus pray to God in several ways.

It was a technique performed by several 
Rishis  to obtain peace all around the world and to 
stand victorious  in wars and get boon. In Vedas, it 
is described as the combination of five elements.

This energy is transferred to the air 
element by chanting mantras, which energizes the 
fire element through the sacrificial fire. This energy 
is transferred to the water pots kept near which 
when sprinkled on us,  transfer the energy to the 
earth element. It is believed that the invoking of the 
fire and chanting mantras pleases the deity, thereby, 
fulfilling our desires.

We burn our dead ones as we believe that fire will 
purify and free their souls  from all the earthly 
bonds. Similarly, the fire of yagna is believed to 
purify the space and the heart of the person whoever 
performs it.

S.Anamika
12-D1

THE SCIENCE OF YAGNA
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Evil on facing North at sleep 

The human body has its own magnetic field. 
Sleep is one of the most vital activities of our 
body, which is required to provide fuel for the 
next day. 

When you sleep with your head 
pointing North, your body's magnetic field 
interferes with that of Earth. This can fluctuate 
your blood pressure and can even cause heart 
problems. 

Another reason is that our blood contains a 

lot of  iron. When we sleep facing North, the 

magnetic pull of  the direction attracts iron, 

which gets accumulated in the brain. This is 

the reason why many people complain of  

getting a headache when they wake up. It is 

better to avoid sleeping with your head facing 

North.

Kavya.N
12-B1
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WHY DO WE TOUCH THE FEET OF ELDERS ? 

In Indian tradition, due respect is shown to 
elders by touching their feet. Our rishis have mentioned 
four  benefits accruing from this traditional act. 

According to modern science, a human body 
contains negative and  positive currents of electricity. The 
left side of the human body carries negative current, 
while the right side of the body has positive current. 
When we bow down with humility and surrendering 
ourselves at the feet of elders, they emit positive 
thoughts and compassionate energy, which is called 
"Karuna". This is transmitted to one through their toes. 

When we connect the fingertips of 
our hands and feet of elders, a  kind of circuit is formed 
that transmits energy between the two bodies. Our 
fingers and palms become the 'receptors' of energy and 
feet of the other person become the 'giver' of energy.

P.Jyothilalitha
12-B1
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In Indian culture, 
we find a unique tradition of fasting where 
people don't eat or even take water to 
worship God. They generally do so during a 
festival or on the day of spiritual importance. 
This practice is known as " Vrat" in Hinduism. 
Our scriptures  say that we should fast to 
surrender ourselves to God,  who will bestow 
happiness and fulfill our wishes.

It is scientifically proved 
that fasting for at least a day in a year helps 
in  detoxification of our body and re-
energizes our body. Moreover it has many 
health benefits like  improved heart health 
and efficient brain function. A growing 
research suggests that the timing of the fast 
is a key element, and can make it more 
realistic, sustainable, and effective approach 
for weight loss, as well as to prevent 
diabetes.

M.Shamini
12-D2
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Hearty congratulations to our XII Std. 

Students (2019-20) Batch who have 

cracked NEET and got Medical  seat in 

various Medical colleges in India and 

other countries this year
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I POSITION
P.AARTHI  

490/500 

II POSITION
K.V.MOHHAN RAJ

477/500

III POSITION
M.SABARI GIRI

474/500
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SCIENCE STREAM TOPPERS

COMMERCE STREAM TOPPERS

CENTUM HOLDERS
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I POSITION

S.RAVINDRAN

585/600

II POSITION

M.K.JEYSHREE

579/600

III POSITION

S.GOWRISH 

CHANDRAN

575/600
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CENTUM HOLDERS

CLASS -X
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1. Which is the oldest structural temple in Tamilnadu?
The shore temple, Mahabalipuram

2. What were the special features of 
the  architecture of the early Chola period?
Vimanas

3. Who built the historical Vaikuntha Perumal
temple in Kanchipuram?
Nandivarman II or Rajasimha

4. Which was the first rock - cut cave temple built   
by  Mahendra varman I?
Mandagapattu Temple

5. Guess the temple which has musical steps?
Darasuram - Iravatheswarar Temple

6. What is the height of Dakshina meru Vimana
of   Thanjavur big temple ?

216 feet

7. Which is the only Vishnu temple to have the 
architectural style of Ashtanga vimana ?
Koodal Azhagar Temple - Madurai.

8. Where is the famous Rathi Mandapam, a 
storehouse of sculptures located?
Thirukazhukundram - Azhagiya Nambi temple

9. Where do we find the famous musical pillars ?
Tirunelveli - Nellaiyappar temple

10. Which architecture display the cutting of      
single piece Rock into temple?
Ratha Temple of Mahabalipuram.

J.Amudan
9-B
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Indian culture is full of unique 
customs and traditions that are waiting to be 
explored. 

One such feature is wearing bindi on forehead.  
This spot between the eyebrows on a forehead, 
is considered a major nerve point in the human 
body.

A Tilak is believed to prevent the loss of energy 
and retain the same to control various levels of 
concentration.

The act of  applying  this, ensures 
that the points on the mid -brow region and 
Anya-Chakra are pressed, facilitating blood 
supply to the facial muscles.

S.Rajesh
12-B1
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You have probably seen a bell in every temple 
you've been to, since you were a kid. But have you ever 
wondered why bells are so closely linked with worship?

Let us explore the science behind the Temple Bells. They are 
made of a mixture of various metals like cadmium, copper, 
zinc, nickel,  lead etc...

The real science lies in the percentage at which 
each of these metals are used in making the bell. When we 
ring the bell a complete harmony is created between the 
left and right lobes of our brain.

✓The sharp sound (or) echo that is produced, activates 

the seven chakras (or) healing centers of our body.

✓It removes all the negativity and brings us a state of   

supreme calm.

✓It help us to connect our inner self and to be one with 

the divine.

✓The bell works as an antidote to the chaos  of our mind.

✓It opens the door of prosperity.

✓It prepares our mind by bringing divinity and 

peace.

Valarmathi.B
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Nowadays how many of us 
sit on the floor while having our 

food? 
Not many! 

There is a scientific 

explanation for this. When we sit on 

the floor cross-legged for a meal, we 

are actually sitting in Sukhasana, a 

yoga posture which promotes 

relaxation. The movement that we 

make on bending and sitting upright 

continuously  while eating, releases 

digestive juices and helps in digestion 

process.

C.Dayanitha
12-B1

Sitting on the floor to eat
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SIT-UPS
Do you know the relation behind 

the old Indian punishment crossing 

across the chest, holding both ears lobes 

and sitting down and getting up as many 

times as the master demanded? 

This was the punishment carried

out in the Gurukulam. This exercise 

increases blood flow to cells in the brain, 

thus enchancing memory and improving 

co-ordination between right and left lobes 

of the brain, leading to good memory and 

calmness. 

Holding the ear lobes activates  

the pressure points that stimulate brain 

cells, thus eradicating learning 

disabilities.

Gopika.GS
12 -B
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Tulasi is considered as sacred plant.

According to Hindu Mythology, the Tulasi

plant is considered to be goddess and people

worship her daily in the morning and

evening. People consume the leaves of Tulasi

in many ways, starting from Prasadam,

which they offer to God, to treat cough and

cold, using it as beverage like tea etc.

Tulasi is widely known for its

medicinal properties and keeping it at home

is considered as good for health. Consuming

Tulasi leaves directly or indirectly help to

regulate blood pressure, cures skin infections

and helps in treating stomach cramps. When

taken as a beverage either in tea or with

water, it helps in treating cough and cold.

V.Dharshini
XII-D2
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Science was an integral part and 
important preoccupation in ancient Indian culture. Living in 
harmony with nature has been an integral part of Indian 
culture.

One of the spiritual reasons for doing 'Namaste' 
is bending of one soul to the enlightened soul  residing in 
another person.  Namasthe to elderly people also mean the 
bowing in front of the immortal soul residing in the body of a 
person who might be Guru, parent,  relative, leader etc..This 
gesture is in accordance with the faith that while you bow in 
front of another soul, you develop the feeling of humanity. 
The scientific reason when we join  our hands for greeting, 
our finger tip touch each other and it presses  the 
acupressure points of your hands that are connected to our 
ears, eyes and brain that help us to recall the person for a 
longer time.

Rakshita
12-B1

GREETING - NAMASTHE
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COPPER VESSELS AND THE SCIENCE 
BEHIND THEM

Metals are an integral part of everyone’s life. 
Metals and Indian tradition have had an age-old 
relationship with each other. Copper is not an exception 
to this fact. Copper is a metal which constitutes 70 parts 
per million of the earth’s crust. One of the most 
prominent properties of copper is its high electrical and 
heat conductivity, along with its cost-efficiency.
Historically, Copper was the first element known to 
man. The advantage behind this usage is beyond 
impressive. When water is stored in a copper vessel or 
bottle, for eight hours more, copper releases some of its 
ions in the water. Copper is known to have 
antimicrobial, anti-inflammatory, anti-carcinogenic and 
antioxidant properties. 
It Prevents Anaemia. 
It Cures Arthritis and inflamed Joints.
It increases brain efficiency.

Drinking water from a copper vessel helps to ward off 
infections and illness. 

-Aritra Gupta 

XII A1
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A.Bhavani
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P. Mithun Kumar
X - B
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In Ancient India, Temple Architecture 

of high standard developed in almost all 

regions. The distant architectural style of 

temple construction in different parts was 

a result of Geographical climate, Ethnic, 

Racial, Historical and Linguistic diversities. 

Ancient Indian Temples are classified in 

three broad types. This classification is 

based on different Architectural styles, 

employed in the construction

of the temples.

T. Soujhanya, 

X - D

Temple construction
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S.V.Adithiyaa
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The Mysore Palace is  known as Amba Vilas palace, is 

a historical palace under royal residence (house). It is 

located in Mysore, Karnataka. It used to be the 

official residence of the Wadiyar dynasty and the 

seat of the kingdom of Mysore. The palace is in the 

centre of Mysore. Mysore is commonly described as 

'city of palaces'.

The present Mysore state king is Yadayar Krishna 

Dutta Chamaraja Wadiyar. The current structure was 

constructed between 1897 and 1912, after the old 

palace burnt down, the current 

structure is also known as the New                      

fort. Mysore palace is one of the                         

most famous tourist attractions in 

India.

K.Sanjusri
9-D
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Dedicated to Siva, kailasanatha is one of the earliest temples 

built by Raja Simha and his son Mahendra in the 8th century 

A.D. There are 58 shrines situated around the main shrine. 

Paintings of FRESCO –STYLE adorn the inner walls of the 

shrine. Sandstone was used in the construction of this 

temple.

The Brahadeeshwara Temple in Tanjavur is the biggest one 

in the neighbourhood.  Today it stands as the memoir of the 

king Raja Raja Cholan .The vimana of this  temple is well 

over 60Ft . The vimana or Gopuram is constructed in such a 

way that the shadow cannot  be seen  on the   ground .

-K.S.Shanmuga Priya  
X-D
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The Rani ki Vav situated in town of 

Patan, about 133 km from Ahmedabad is one of 

the finest step wells in India and one of the 

most famous legacies  of the ancient capital 

city of PATAN .Rani Udayamati commissioned 

this Vav or step well in 1063 in the memory of 

her husband King Bhima I . 

The Steps of Vav begin at ground 

level, leading you through the cool air through 

several pillared pavilions to reach the deep well 

below. There are more than 500 principal 

sculptures in the seven galleries. The central 

theme is the Dasavatars or the ten incarnations 

of Lord Vishnu. At the water level, there is a                                

carving of sheshnag. Vishnu reclines on the 

thousand- headed serpent.                     

S.Akshaya
X-D
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Arulmigu Meeenakshi Amman temple also known  as 

Meenakshi Sundareshwarar temple is located on 

southern bank of Vaigai river in the temple city of 

Madurai. Madurai Meenakshi Sundareswarar temple 

was built by Pandian Emperor Sadaavarman

Kulasekaran .Festivals celebrated here are Chittirai

Thiruvizha, Navarathri, Cradle festival, Meenakshi 

Thirukkalyanam, Azhagar’s river plunge. The present 

campus structure was rebuilt after the 14th century. In 

the 14th century,  the armies of Delhi Sultanate led by 

Muslim commander MalikKafur plundered into the 

temple. The temple attracted over a million pilgrims 

and visitors during the annual 10 day’s Meenakshi 

Thirukkalyanam festival. A Ratha

(chariot) procession during the tamil

month of Chithirai is being performed every year .

B.Kaviyalakshmi
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Tawang Monastery located at 

Arunachal Pradesh perched at the stunning height 

of 10,000 feet above the sea level and located on 

the top of a hill. It is the second largest monastery 

in the world. The structure and edifice of the 

monastery look unique and amazing. The entrance 

hall has a colourful gate, followed by beautiful 

murals of different saints and holy men painted on 

it. .

The main building is like a large 

mansion and rises upto three floors and contain the 

various residential houses of monks. The main 

temple of the structure, known as the Dukhang is 

actually the centerpiece and houses a large figure 

of Buddha sitting in the lotus position. 

R. Anantha Padmanabha Srinivaas

IX E
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Ahilya Bai was born in a sheep -
header family and rose to become a Rashtramata. When Malhar Rao
Holkar, administrator of the entire Malwa region saw young Ahilya’s temple
service, He was instantly impressed with her devotion, sincerity and
integrity. He had the vision that she would become a great queen someday
and got her married to his son Khande Rao.

He trained her in administration policies, military
intelligence and state craft.In 1754, she lost her husband in the battle.The
heart broken Ahilyabai was motivated by Malhar Rao to dedicate her life to
Malwa and its people.Tragedy struck again when she lost her father in law
to war.Year later her son died too.

Malwa become an attractive Kingdom to be
attacked and annexed.Ahilyabai defended Malwa and took it to great
heights.She sent word to the Peshwa that she was ready to face him in the
battle as she had nothing to lose.The bold reply shocked Raghoba.He visited
her as a guest mourning the deaths in her family, rather than an enemy.

When he had a chance to watch her skilled
administration, Raghoba too was appreciative of this illustrious woman.
Rani Ahilyabai Holkar went to build and renovate more than hundred
temples including the famous Kashi Vishwanath Temple. She built public
rest houses, wells, tanks all over Bharath and spent crores of her personal
money for charity.

Anushka.G
VIII-B 
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Kalpana Chawla was an Indian –American
Astronaut. She was born on 17th march 1962 at Karnal in
Punjab, India. She completed Aeronautical Engineering in
1976 from Punjab Engineering college. She also pursued a
Ph.D in Aerospace Engineering from the university of
Colorado in 1988. She joined NASA in 1988. It was 19th

November 1977 when she started her first space mission.

N. Pranav vihirdhan
VI-B

Shakuntala Devi was an Indian writer and the

fastest mind Calculator. She was fondly and popularly

known as the “Human- Computer”. Her talent earned her a

place in the 1982 edition of the Guinness book of world

records. Her father who discovered her amazing mental

ability indulged his 3-year old daughter with a game of

cards.

Shankuntala Devi was a mathematician who

cherished to simplify the magic of arithmetic calculation

through her exceptional talent. Her wisdom and gifted

personality have inspired millions of students all around the

globe.

Sreenath. S
VI-B
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Rukmini lakshmipathi was a
freedom fighter who went on to become
Tamilnadu’s first female cabinet minister and
health minister after Independence. Her first
political actions were taken in the early
1920’s. She joined the Indian National
Congress in 1923 and was engaged in the
organization of the congress Youth League. In
1930, She joined the civil disobedience
movement and became one of the leaders of
Rajagopalchari’s vedaranyam salt satyagraha
in Tamilnadu.

When Rajaji was
imprisoned, she assumed a great command of
the satyagraha. She was especially adept
when it comes to organizing women. For her
role in the Vedaranyam Satyagraha, She was
imprisoned for a year. She was an enthusiastic
supporter of freedom struggle.

G.Dheepadharani
VII-E
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Sarojini Naidu is known as the Nightingale
of India. She was one of the most impactful and
prominent women freedom fighter who fought
against the British Government .

She was an independent poet and activist.
she played a very significant role in the civil
disobedience movement and Quit India
movement.

She travelled to several cities and
delivered lectures about women empowerment,
social welfare, and the importance of freedom.
Sarojini Naidu was the first woman to become the
President of the Indian National Congress.

Though she died due to heart attack in
1949 , her contribution to the freedom struggle of
India will always be remembered .

K.Harshika
VIII - A
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Thillaiaadi Valliammai was a South 

African Tamil woman who worked with Mahatma 

Gandhi in his early years when he developed his non -

violence method.

Thillaiaadi Valliammai was born  to 

R.Munuswamy Mudhaliyar Janaki Ammai , a young 

immigrant couple from a small village called Thillaiaadi  

to work for their way out of difficulties .Young 

Valliammai joined her mother in the month of March. 

She, with many others , courted arrest.  when she was 

released, she was nothing more than skin and bones 

held together by her sheer determination and grit. 

V. Logith Sumesh
VIII - D
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Our brave commander Kuyili was the first
suicide bomber in the history of India’s battle for
freedom. She was the commander in chief of
Queen Velu Rajeswari Amman temple with her
comrades as devotees .There the British people
stored their ammunitions.

Kuyili ordered her comrades to pour the oil
on her which was kept to lit the lamp. She made
herself as a Nachiyar’s army . The strategy played
out by Kuyili has made the queen to win the
battle.Kuyili fondly addressed as ‘ Veeramangai ‘.
On 10th day of Navarathri, She went to the
storage area and fired herself .

Thus all the weapons were destroyed
and the British army lost completely vulnerable.

S. Nikitha

VII – D 
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P.V.Sindhu is an Indian 

Badminton player .She is considered to be 

one of  the most successful sportsperson. 

Sindhu has won medals at various 

tournaments such as the Olympics and 

Common Wealth Games. She won World 

Championships in 2019 & 2022 Badminton 

Games. She was born in Hyderabad on 

5th July 1995 . She is the first and only 

Indian to become the badminton world 

Champion and only the second individual 

athlete from India to win two consecutive 

medals at the Olympic Games . She rose 

to a career high world ranking of  NO. 2 in 

the month of   April 2017.          

K. Niranjana
VI - B
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Poonam Khetrapal Singh is the first Indian
elected Regional Director of WHO's South-East Asia
Region. She was also the first woman in the region to
assume the office of WHO Regional Director for
South-East Asia in February 2014. In September 2018,
she was unanimously elected for a second five-year
term by the 71st Regional Committee and 144th
Session of the WHO Executive Board.Dr Khetrapal
Singh has devoted more than three decades to
strengthening public health as a leader and manager at
National and International levels.

Dr Singh was the first Indian
Women to serve as an Executive Director at WHO
headquarters in Geneva. In February 2013, she joined
the Government of India’s Ministry of Health &
Family Welfare as Advisor for International Health,
where her principal task was to strengthen global
health outcomes and to take forward the International
health agenda.

M.Ram Prakash
VI-A
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Rani Abbakka Chowta was the first Talwar queen 

of  Ullal who fought the Portuguese in the latter half  

of  the 16th century. She belonged to the Chowta

dynasty who ruled over parts of  coastal Karnataka .

Their  capital was Puttige. The port town of  

Ullal served as their subsidiary capital. The 

Portuguese made several attempts to capture Ullal as 

it was strategically placed. But Abbakka repulsed each 

of  their attacks for over four decades with her bravery. 

She came to be known as Abhaya Rani (The Fearless 

Queen). She was also one of   the earliest Indians to 

fight colonialism and sometimes regarded as ‘the first 

woman freedom fighter of  India’. 

In the state of  Karnataka she is 

celebrated along with Rani Kittur Chennamma, Queen 

Chennabhaira Devi as the foremost women warriors 

and patriots.

G.L.Krishnakumar

VIII-D
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Rani Lakshmibai was born on 19 November 1828in the

town of Varanasi into a Marathi Karhade Brahmin family.[She

was named ManikarnikaTambe and was nicknamed Manu. Her

father was MoropantTambeand her mother Bhagirathi Sapre.

Rani Lakshmi Bai of Jhansi is known as a great patriot and one

of the most important freedom fighters during the First War of

Independence in 1857.

Although she fought primarily for her kingdom, the fact is that

she refused to bow her head to

the powerful, cruel and cunning British Empire. She grew up

under the care of Nana Sahib, the son of PeshwaBajirao.

At an early age, Manu was married to GangadharRao, who was

then the ruler of Jhansi,

As soon as Gangadhar became seriously ill, the couple adopted a

son named Damodar as they had no son of their own.

Lord Dalhousie, the then Governor-General, who was following

the Doctrine of Lapse, refused to accept Damodar as the

successor to the throne of Gangadhar

She collected arms and ammunition, and when the British

attacked the fort of Hans, they were surprised to see a sword in

the hands of the queen.

Certainly, she could not dominate the British Army but she

fought till her last breath and gave her life for the sake of

freedom.

B.SAISHREE

VII-E83
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VELU NACHIYAR

Velu Nachiyar was the princess of 
Ramanathapuram and the only child of King Chellamuthu
Vijayaragunatha Sethupathy and Queen 
Sakandhimuthathal of the Ramnad kingdom.

She was the queen of Sivagangai Estate from 
CE1780-1790.Velunachiyar is the first queen who fought 
for the freedom against British in India and succeeded. 
She was the first Indian queen to wage war with the East 
India company in India. She is known as “Veeramangai “ 
(brave woman)

First Lady warrior to raise the victory flag in the 
Indian war of Independence[1780-1789].Nachiyar was 
one of the few rulers who regained her kingdom and 
ruled it for 10 more years. Nachiyar was trained in many 
methods of combat including martial arts like Valari, 
Silambam, Horse riding and Archery.

V.Akshaya kumar

VIII A84



தஞ்சைபெரிய க ோவில்

கறலயமுதுதந்த

எங்கள் சபருவுறடயார் ேகாயில்

ேசாழமண்டலத்திை்தங்கக்கூறர

இல்லாசபாை்ேகாவில் !

ஒை்றைக்கலசம்சகாண்டநிழலில்லா ேகாபுரம்

ேசாழர் கறலவிருந்து !

ஆயிரம்ஆண்டுகள்கடந்தும்கம்பீரமாய்

காட்சித் தரும்எங்கள் ேசாழரக்றல !

இறையிை்சிைப்றபக் கல்லில்காட்ட

ேசாழரக்ளுக்குநிகர் யாருமில்றல !

எங்களுக்குஅருள்பாவிக்கசபருவுறடயாருக்கு

நிகர் ேவறுயில்றல !

அை்ேபசிவம் ! அறிேவசிவம் ! ஆை்ைேலசிவம் !

து. பெ. கேமயுதி

IX –ஆ

IX – ஆ
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ஏை்கீேழஉட்கார்ந்துசாப்பிட

ேவண்டும்?

உணவுஆேராக்கியமாகஇருந்தால்

மடட்ும் ேபாதாதுஉணறவஎடுத்து

சகாள்ளும்முறையும்

ஆேராக்கியமாைதாகஇருக்கேவண்டும். 
இை்றுசபரும்பாேலாேைார்

சம்மணமிடட்ுசாப்பிடுவறததவிரத்்து

மாைாகசுகாசைம்எை்றுசபயரிடட்ு

ேயாகாவாகசசய்துவருகிைாரக்ள். 
மூட்டுவலிவராமல்தவிரக்்க

சம்மணமிடுவறதசிறுவயதுமுதேல

கறடபிடிக்கேவண்டும். அப்படி
சசய்வதை்மூலம்சசரிமாைம்

அதிகரிக்கும்,கறளப்புஇல்லாமல்இருக்க
உதவும். உடலில்இரத்தஓட்டம் சீராக
பாயும், உடல்எறடகட்டுக்குள்இருக்கும். 
சம்மணமிடட்ுசாப்பிடுபவரக்ள்

ஆேராக்கியமாைஆயுறளசபறுவாரக்ள்

எை்கிைதுஆய்வு.

பாரை்ிகா

XII – B1
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மதுறரதிருமறலநாயக்கர் ம ால்

திருமறலநாயக்கர்
அரண்மறையாைதுஅரசர்திருமறல
நாயக்கரால் 17ஆம்நூை்ைாண்டில்
கட்டப்பட்டது. இை்றுகாணக்கூடிய
கட்டிடமாைது, ராைாவாழ்ந்தபிரதாை
அரண்மறையாகஇருந்தது.  இந்த
அரண்மறைறய 248 பிரம்மாண்டமாை
தூண்கள்தாங்கிநிை்கிை்ைை. தூணிை்
உயரம் 82 அடிமை்றும்அகலம் 19 
அடியாகும்.ம ாலிை்சிைப்பம்சேம
தூண்கள்தாை்.அரண்மறைகூறரயில்
விஷ்ணுமை்றும்சிவை்பை்றிய
புராணக்காட்சிகள்உள்ளை. இந்த
அரண்மறைத்சதாகுதியில்இறச
மண்டபம், நாடகசாறல, ஆயுதசாறல, 
வழிபாட்டிடம், பூங்காக்கள், தடாகங்கள்
ேபாை்ைபல்ேவறுபகுதிகள்அடங்கி
இருந்தை. தை்ேபாதுஉள்ளகட்டிடத்றதவிட
4 மடங்குசபரியதாககட்டப்பட்டதுஎை
ஆராசச்ியாளரக்ள்கூறுகிை்ைைர்.   
இத்தறகயபாரம்பரியகட்டிடங்கறள
பராமரிக்க ேவண்டியதுநம்சபாறுப்பாகும்.                

கு.ச.ஷண்முகப்பிரியா
X-ஈ
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கீதா ளகாபிநாத்

கீதா ேகாபிநாத் 8 டிசம்பர் 1971 ல்

பிைந்த ஓர் இந்திய-அசமரிக்கப் 

சபாருளாதார நிபுணர் ஆவார.் இவர் 

ஆரவ்ரட்ு பல்கறலக்கழகத்தில் இசச்ாை் 

சுவாை்டிரா பை்ைாட்டு சபாருளாதார 

ஆய்வு ேபராசிரியராக பணிபுரிகிைார். 

அக்ேடாபர் 2018இல் அறைத்துலகநாணய

நிதியத்திை்முதை்றமசபாருளாதர

அறிஞராகநியமிக்கப்பட்டார.் இவர் ேதசிய

சபாருளாதாரஆராய்சச்ி பணியகத்திை்

பை்ைாட்டு நிதியும் ேபரிைப் சபாருளியலும்

எை்பதை்துறணஇயக்குநராகவும்உள்ளார.் 

இவரிை்ஆராய்சச்ி பை்ைாட்டு நிதியும்

ேபரிைப் சபாருளியலும் எை்பறத

முதை்றமபடுத்திேயஉள்ளது. இவர் ேகரள

முதலறமசச்ருக்குசபாருளாதார

ஆேலாசகராகவும்.

கி. ரா . ேகாறத

7இ
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தஞ்றசயிை்அறடயாளமாகவிளங்கும்

இப்சபாம்றமகள் தஞ்சாவூரிை்கறல

மை்றும்பாரம்பரியத்றதப்பறைசாை்ைக்

கூடியறவஆகும் . காவிரிஆை்றிை்களிமண்
சகாண்டு சசய்யப்படும் இப்சபாம்றமகள்

உலசகங்கும் புகழ்சபை்ைறவ.கட்டிடம் , சிை்பம், 
ஓவியம், நடைம், நாடகம்,ேபாை்ைகறலகளுக்குப்
சபயரச்பை்ை தஞ்றசயில் 19 ஆம்நூை்ைாண்டில்

இப்சபாம்றமகள்உருவாக்கப்பட்டை.

சரேபாஜிமகாராைாவிை்காலத்தில்

இப்சபாம்றமகறளஉருவாக்கும்கறலஞரக்ள்

சிைப்புடை்மதிக்கப்பட்டைர.் முதலில்அடிப்பாகம்
தயாரிக்கப்படுகிைது.வறளவாை அடிப்பாகமுள்ள
கிண்ணம்ேபாை்ைஒருஅறமப்பில்தூயகளிமண்

நிரப்பி , இரண்டுநாடக்ள்நிழலிலும்,பிை்
இரண்டுநாடக்ள்சவயிலும் உலரறவக்கப்படுகிைது.
நிரப்பப்படும் களிமண்ணுக்குஏை்பேவசபாம்றமகள்

சசங்குத்தாகஅறமகிை்ைை.பிை்ேமல்பாகம்
தயாரிக்கப்படட்ுஅடிப்பாகத்துடை்இறணக்கப்படும்

உப்புத்தாளால்நை்குேதய்க்கப்படட்ுகண்கவர்

வண்ணங்கள்அடிக்கப்படட்ுஉலர

றவக்கப்படுகிை்ைை. 

G. A. சங்கமித்ரா

9 உ

தஞ்சாவூர் தறலயாட்டிசபாம்றமகள்
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சிை்ைப்பிள்றளமதுறரமாவட்டம்

கள்ளந்திரியில்பிைந்தவர்.இை்ைளவும்எழுதப்
படிக்கத் சதரியதவராக

இருப்பினும்,கிராமப்புைமகளிரிறடேய
சிறுேசமிப்புபழக்கம் ஏை்படுத்தி,”களஞ்சியம்” 
எனும்மகளிர் சுயஉதவிக்குழுக்கள்மூலம்

சபாருளாதாரநிறலறயேமம்படுத்திக்

காட்டிைார்.சிை்ைப்பிள்றளயிை் சபயர்
தமிழகவரலாை்றுபக்கங்களில்இடம்சபைத்

சதாடங்கியது.

தைதுகுழுவில் முதியவரக்றளயும்,
மாை்றுதிைைாளிகறளயும் தைது

அணியில் ேசரத்்துக்சகாண்டார்.

2004 – ல் சுைாமிதமிழ்நாட்றடதாக்கியேபாது
சிை்ைப்பிள்றளதறலறமயில்சசை்ை

மீட்புப்பணியில் இருந்தமகளிர்ஆை்றிய

பணிபாராட்டத்தக்கது.

இதை்காக “முை்ைாள்பிரதமர்அடல்பி ாரி
வாை்பாய்இவருக்கு”ஸ்திரீ சக்தி” விருது
வழங்கி, வயதில் இறளயவராை
சிை்ைப்பிள்றளயிை்காலில்விழுந்து ஆசி

சபை்ைார்.   சபண்கறள ேபாை்றுேவாம்……..!

க ோ.சு.நிரஞ்ஜன்

8 – A பிரிவு.90



श्री पद्मनाभस्वामि िन्दिर केरल की राजधानी मिरुवनन्तपुरि िें न्दथिि

एक प्रिुख धामििक थिल है मजस पर सोने की परि चढी हुई है|यह िन्दिर 108 

मिव्यिेशोों िें से एक है,जो वैष्णव धिि िें पूजा का प्रिुख केन्द्र है |इस िन्दिर िें

भगवान पद्मनाभ की पूजा की जािी है |यह मिव्य िन्दिर भारि के उन मगने –चुने

िन्दिरोों िें से एक है जहााँ केवल महन्िु धिि के लोग ही प्रवेश कर सकिे हैं |

िन्दिर का रहस्यऔर भव्यिा हर मकसी को अपनी ओरआकमषिि करिी है|इस

िन्दिर की वासु्त कला द्रमवडऔरस्विेशी केरल शैमलयोों का मिश्रण है|इस

िन्दिर िें त्रावणकोर का शाही िुकुट है |यह िन्दिर िुमनया के अिीर िन्दिरोों िें

एक है |

इमिहासकारोों के अनुसार यह िन्दिर 8वी ोंशिाब्दी का है |विििान सोंरचना 18 वी ों

शिाब्दी िें ित्कालीन त्रावणकोर िहाराजा िािाांड विाि द्वारा बनाई गई िी

|िन्दिर शुरू िें लकडी का बना िा | बाि िें ग्रानाइट से बनाया गया |
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पटवोों की हवेली(जैसलिेर)

हवेली का अिि है – िहलनुिा शाही िकान |यह सब्द फ़ारसी से मलया गया
है|पटवोों की हवेली की वासु्तकला की गहनिा इस सोंरचना की उतृ्कष्ट है |प्रते्यक
भाग िूसरे भाग से एक मवमशष्ट शैली का मचत्रण करिे हुए अलग होिा है |इस के
अलावा यह हवेली बीिे युग की सिृद्ध सोंसृ्कमि का प्रमिमनमधत्व भी करिी है |

यहााँ की पेंमटोंग और कला कृमियााँ इसके मनवामसयोों की जीवन शैली का
प्रिशिन करिी है |60 से अमधक बालकमनयोों के साि खोंभे और छि को इसस्वणि
वासु्तकला के जमटल मडज़ाइनऔर लघुकायों से उकेरा गया है |18 वी ोंसिी िें
मनमििि पिवन की हवेली एक िूसरे के आस-पास बने पााँच हवेली का एक पररसर
िीवार , मचत्रोों बालकमनयोों िें है, जो एक िनोरि दृश्य द्वार िेहराब के मलए खुली
हुई है| सबसे खास बाि यह है मक इसकी िीवार पर िपिण से वकि मकया गया
है|इस हवेली के एक खण्डको मू्यरल वकि से मडज़ाइन मकया गया है |इस पररसर
का मनिािण गुिान चोंि ने मकयापटवाने ने मकया िा,जो कपडे और कीििी धािुओों
के एक प्रमसद्धव्यापारी िे | पीले बलुआ पत्थर की मवसृ्ति मचत्र इन पााँचोों हवेमलयोों
के क्लस्टर कोऔर भी खूबसूरि बना ििी है |

हवेली वासु्तकला एक अमद्विीय थिानीय वासु्तकला रूप है जो 18 वी ों
और 19 वी ोंशिाब्दी िें पूवि पमििी भारि िें फ़ूला औरफ़ला मवशेष रूप से
राजथिानऔर गुजराि िें |

सेंटर ल एमशया ,इस्लािी फ़ारसी और राजपूि वासु्तकला से पार –
साोंसृ्कमिक धाराओों से प्रभामवि हवेली वासु्तकला एक सीधी प्रमिया िी जबमक
थिानीय कलाऔर पररदृश्यका िपिण िा|

R. YUGESH

IX E
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द्वारकाधीश िन्दिर

• गुजराि के द्वारका िें न्दथिि यह पमवत्र कृष्ण िोंमिर िीनोों लोकोों िें सबसे सुोंिर

िोंमिर के रूप िें जाना जािा है |िोंमिर िें थिामपि श्री कृष्णकी द्वारकाधीश के
रूप िें पूजा की जािी है |द्वारका द्वापर युग िें भगवान श्री कृष्णकी राजधानी
िी और कमलयुग िें यह थिान भक्ोों के मलए िहा िीिि िाना जािा है |गोििी
निी के िट पर थिामपि यह िोंमिर बहुि ही सुोंिर और अि्भुि है |इस थिान
पर गोििी निी अरब सागर से मिलिी है | 

• िान्यिाओों के अनुसार इस िोंमिर का मनिािण भगवान कृष्ण के पोिे वज्रभ

द्वारा मकया गया िा|15वी ों -16वी ों सिी िें िोंमिर का मवस्तार हुआ |पुराित्व
मवभाग द्वारा बिाया गया है मक यह िोंमिर करीब 2,200 – 2000 साल पुराना है
| यह िोंमिर 5 िोंमजला इिारि का ििा 72 स्तोंभोों द्वारा थिामपि मकया गया है |

• िोंमिर के ऊपर न्दथििध्वज सूयि और चोंद्रिा को िशाििा है ,मजससे यह
सोंकेि मिलिा है मक पृथ्वी पर सूयि और चोंद्र िौज़ूि होने िक कृष्ण होगा

|झोंडा मिन िें 5 बार बिला जािा है ,लेमकन प्रिीक एक ही रहिा है|

T. KHUSHBU
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हवािहल जयपुर

गुलाबी शहर िें न्दथिि राजसी- िहल
हवा के झोोंकोों से स्पमशिि हवािहल

गुलाबी रोंग के बलुआ पत्थरोों से बना है यह

‘गुलाबी शहर ‘ उपामध का पूणि प्रिाण है यह

नक्काशीिार झरोखोों से सजा हुआ है यह

िधुिकखी की छत्ता-साआकारवाला है यह
सुबह – सुबह सुनहरी रोशनी से ििकिा है यह
िेिा है हिारे िन को एकअनूठा एहसास

िुकुट - सा मिखनेवाला यह खूबसूरि िहल
मबना मकसी नी ोंव का बना हुआ यहअजीब िहल

छोटी जालीिार न्दखडमकयााँ बनािी है इसेआकषिक

ठों डी हवा से िहलको बना िेिा है शीिक

िुगलऔर राजपूि वासु्तकला का मिश्रण है इसिें

पत्थर की जुडाईऔर बााँसुरीवाले खोंभोों की सजावट है इसिें

िहाराजा सवाई प्रिाप मसोंह ने बनवाया िा इस अि्भुि िहलको

वासु्तकार लालचोंि उस्ताि ने बनाया इस बेजोड िहलको

चलें जयपुर िेखने इस मनराले िहलको -जो
समियोों के बाि भी खडा है यािगार बनकर

जान लें भारि की ऐमिहामसक बािें

करें िेश के अि्भुि वास्तकला के प्रमि गवि

Smt R. BRINDHA 

HINDI TEACHER
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